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Out of tho north P0(.,H'ic Ocean a.nC. the Bering S~a. Alaska stretches 

~ at'M and seellls with some ancient ~estut"e to have fl\ing e. spattering of' is-

l··mds tc:r:v9.rd Jramcho.tkt" and the Asiatic mainland. Barren land-,, the Aleutinn:s 

born of Natur~'s ~him, th:'.'Vst their rocky headlands into the seas and rear ~heir 

still warn t'!.nd S"J.l?!!letrically pointed peaksi> momuents of so:ne pqst upheaval, ,_nto 

en rinr no trees and with ch"Tari'ed vegetation, they ai.•e buffeted with 

h'lrsh winds and severed. one f'ro:n another by wate: passes whose jagged rocks 

n.nd Ghift~ nr. b'.' .. rs er., kncnm to no cha.rt nmker. Because they are different nnd 

diff1cul t, this chain of wild islands lures those 11ho love adventure, those 

~ho thrill nt ~ho nearness of stran~c 19.llds; strange birds u..~d nnL"!lnls, and 

wild f'1 O'•tcr r:::.rdens sp:rea.d out like carpets. 

The main lu~e of the bird-lover ~lonp- the Alaskan coast and the Boril',l': 

Sen is the ooncentre.tions of sea rind shore birds, because their numbers 9.re like 

the !'lnnbers of the sea. Though insignificant in comparison of numbers, the 

plef\suro of !!lee~inr ·nth "::he sr-JC.llor land birds in this barren - but not meHr,er -

top of' thG ·xorld is somothini; to remenbor. 

Tl.o i:;ea trip e.cross tho C'TUlf of' Alaoka and three.dine one's way througl' 

trenchorous Unimak Pa.ss into ";he Bering Sea is an appetizer - and a tester of 

the s-l::omnch - f'or the delectable pioture courses that f'ollor< in succession 

nlonr, the cce.stline of the Aleutian l~le.nds. Dress&d in slicker and boots and 

st~ndinr on the hea7ing deck in n pitch-black nir)lt, ~he waterss tumbling and 

hiss~n[, one sees off to the le.rt strung like oantlles in the clouds, the ligl!_ted 

tips of colca.noes r;leaninr; in the heavens. Lookine; out of the porthole ill the 

morninf, the sun sparkles on n blanket or fog and Underneath it the zey-riads of 

shee.ri.'leters, petrels, nnd other water birds dipping nnd bobbing Md splashinr 

i.n the wc.ter. It feels like the morning of the first day. 
Ca:nped on Un'.ima.l< Island, a big gs.me re:f'uge, after a day of tramp in~ over 

the tundra, one sits ct the typewTiter unde~ the mJstio glow of the northern 
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liP."hts. And all at once a small bird spirals into the air above the tangled 

shrubs and grass, lif'tinr, hif-'.hor and hip;her until out or sif,ht. Suddenly it 

plummets down.Yo.rd, spilling i-ts tinkling notes in!;:) the nip-)lt as it fal1s •• Jt 

is the Alr.ske. longspur" one of' the most abundant birds of' tho Aleutians and the 

:islands to the North. roraooth, since there are no trees, the bird must nest 

on the r-round e.n-J cinr- in the .::;ky. 

In contraet to the lonr,spur is tho be2utiful Aleutian leueoscicte or 

rosy fine~ th~t plays nlmost ~he pa:et of the English spurr~~ uround the Aleut 

villa~es. He chatters from tha roofs and lives ~bout the bi ck doors and the 

'tw.rns, but he takes himself off to o. crack in a cliff to nest. 

Another bi~d thut sings on the wing is the Pribilof snou buntinr. Burst-

inir up from a fic~ld oi' flov;ers, like a blossom suddenly ta.kinp; wings, the black-

and-whir.e bird scatters a series of ~ollickinr. notes. Re trembles aloft above 

his hone nnd nerc!les ns if on a.n unseen·boutn with sprsadinp: win(!:s, pourinf." out 

hi~_ $on~. ~averinf earthw~rd like a snowflake, his son~ ends about thirty re~~ 

up, his wi.np:s close, t>...nd he ~hoots to tho cover of' the Arctic poppies. 

It is comf·ortinf to moet the bi~ dark. colored son~ sparrows that are 

present throup:hout most of tho Al..,utia:n Chain und almost make one homesick for. 

his ovm dooryard bird. Le.st e.nd lee.st is the little Alaska. wren, tiny like 

our winter wren n.t home, in soze and song perhape the most strikine: bird char-

acter of tho north lands. Ha, too, must find a hO!!le in n crevice of a cliff. 

With the hei.\rt of a Viking, he braves a. northe.rn winter e.Ild is affectionately 

called ''Limmerohin · (chew of tobacco} by the nativ~s. 

Along th!3 shorelines and little lakes hunr, in the hollows of the is-
l 

lands, little Pribilof' sandpipers play, and many other • . ..-aders nest on the tun-

dra above the wnves. On the tips of e;reen-tut'ted ~ isla.nda;and fishing at 

the mouths of little rivers is the ever-present bald eagle • 
. o. stronl" 

TO\"Rrd eveninf!:,\wind may send a drift of fog from the South. We sit on 

the edyo of a high cliff facin~ North to watch the return of the least auklets 

• that live in /!;reat colonies among the boulders. These littl" sea-f'owl, ca.lled 

by the Aleuts ''ehoochkies1· , are plump of body, but not much l!.'lrgor than En~lish 
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sparrows. ;e seo them sitting on tho rocks of the boulder-strewn beaches, 

bowin(" a.nd chattering. 'Hnving their legs at the ends of thejr bodies, they 

'l/rGp tl111rns':?.!ves uprir:ht on their dil!i.inutive webbed feet and waddle around like 

li ttlo old ~en. Durinp: tho day they feeei of'f at sea~ and 1re flet&en on the 
' 

cop of' the .eli:ff and watch them. cam.o homo o.t nir,ht. Out at sea. a biu1d of' from 

i':i.fty to two or th!'er.:; hundred ~,ill beat alonis into e>ight, driving low over the 

w ;.tar er.;nlnst the v·rind. Ihen near the island unde:- the loa or- a cliff, they rise 

just hifth cmouf?h to clear the top. and swish over our eo.rs like the sound of a 

whip rlr1w11 quickly throuch the air. 

Fo!' o.n hour one can lie in the grass with watch in hand and count floc::CC 

after flock ir-. r!>.?id succession .ttssinr- at the :ra.te of si:x: hundred to several 

tho11s;1nd birds e. minu'.;€:. At timos one could reach out and rrab birds out of 

':;he ~i r, so close they ca.mo over. OoM s:'..o:nally e. flock. p.orhnps tired .Crom 

lon~ fliph~. will lift just over- the rim, t(.'1.d a , strong gust will hold them 8.f~-

• 

ainst fl!l invisible wall. Down they sink ap;ain in the protection of the cliff' and swin€!' 

nlon1t to rise suridenly and store the bv.r:rier nt another point in thoir fl;igli:t. We 

are not the onl:l w,:;.tchers, for et the edge of the cliff the keen e;{es or e. f'ox 

may e glimpsed hal~ hidden in che grass. 

There are three species of auklets, of' which the choochkie or lee.~t Ls 

the most abund~nt. The paroquet auk1ot, a little larger than the least auklet, 

is called "Baillie B~shkie'' by the natives. The crested a.uklet, called "Cr.moos-

kie, 0 {little Captain), is well named, boca.use he hns a queer little crest of 

fenthers that stjcks out over his forehead and curves around tcr,yard ~is nose. 

All the auklets find homes in the crevices of the rocks nnd on the sheer cliffg 

wl:ere it is more: di f.'ficul t for the foxes to reach thom, but in e;oinp; to end from 

their homes ";he birds must ever be alert. 

fhe bir<ls chet live on these northern islands are always on the fir!n~ 

line . The1 are sno.pped up by the animals, and shot and snared by the Aleuts. 

Bi1t they survive and cluster the cliffs like swarms of' bees. Bird songs, like 

smiles and laughter, carry these avian beings from the flowery feat~s of summer 

throu~h the dry crusts of winter, so closely does the joy of summer tread upon 
the heels of winteris sorr~x. 
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